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JUDGE REUEL ROBINSON OF CAMDEN. 
THERE'S a happy time a coming'; and it's coming' pretty soon; It will g'et along' Quite carll': say about the first of Junc. 'Vhen we'll hic away for pleasure; and we'll climb Melo!'unticool~ 
Just to feast our eyes on Cauulcn in one long- 3nd r81)tnl'Ons look. 
J conld h'Jl you of the g-lories of the bay t.hat shiinmers fair. 
In Ole jewel of the setting' o[ eOlluuinp;led sea and ail'; 
Ent I haven't just the lan,!!,'ua,2,'c, for the seenc I'd dwell 11110n, 
You nllleh better g-o to Camden antl sec Judg'e Robinson. 
He will descant upon its beautie"l 01' he'1I talk on politics; 
Or hc'll hl'l)) you out o[ trouble if you're in a leg-al fix. 
He'll tlr1\'c you o'er the turnpike 1'011(1; 01' fix you H1) a yacht; 
Or hel)) you trace the title of a Camden cornel' lot. 
Ho's treasurer of the woolen mills-there's more I could include-
Rut you'd better ,2,'0 to Camden. It will surely do you g'ood. 
As I've pl'e"iously mentioned-say about the first of June! 
Malw a g'ct-away to Camden-meet thc Man of Our Cartoon. 
